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GOLD closed in New York yesterday. at
137.

IN Michigan the election yestenilay 're-
sulted in the defeat of the new Constitntion
and,success of the Pi hibition measure.

THE electiOnin Voithecticut, Yesterday,
was closely contested; and; judging, fromreturnsreceived, it is probable it resulted in
the election of Etcor,ran, Democr!t, for
Governor, by a decreased majority. .In
1867 the whole vote cast in, that State for

,Governor was 94,154; Democratic majority
976. *e 'lave nothing on whiCh to esti-
mate the political complexion of theLegis-
lature. Last: year the Republicans had a
majority of. eleven on a joint ballot.

Latest dispatches state the Legislature will
be Republican, with a majority of over
twenty onjoint ballot. , .

THE ENGLISH COMMONS, on.Fridaynight,
gave a decisive majority of sixty "against
Ministers, Amon the Motion to postpone the
considemtion of Mr. Gisnixonn's resolu-
tions on Irish Church I?efiirm to the next
session: Mr.D'llmsEtl has, therefore, un-
der the Parliarnentary precedents, only the
alternatiVesof resigning hia office or of dis-
solving Parliament and going to the people
under a new election. This news came to
us by the western mail of last night, hav-
ing been; telegraphed west from New York
at a very late hour on Saturdity morning.
Why this.,important intelligence was not
telegraphed to the Pittsburgh press at all,
either for their Saturday or.Monday morn-
'frig issues, is a matter which the associated
journals of this city feel an interest in seeing
explained. '

CONFIR lATORT ofour statementthat, up'-
on Vice p- sident Jomcsor's accession to
the Chief Magistracy, the resignations ,of
Mr. Lrxcomi'sSecretaries were tendered to
him, and that he declined to receive'them,
expressly retaining, each and allof those
officers in his Cabinet, we find that the"
Managersi now present, as a part 'of the nevi=denteto sustain Impeachment, the
official bulletin from the War Depart-
ment, dated April 15, 1805, in, which Sem.-
tary STANTON announced the'new Presi-
dent's accession to office, and that ata Cabi:
net meeting held that day, among other
things, °canned thefollowing : "

" The President formally announcedthat
he desired to retain the present SecretariesOf Departments as his Cabinet, and that
they would go on and diszharge their re-
spective duties in the same manner as before
the deplorable' event: that had changed, the
headof the GOveritraent.," .

THE. 'SENATE declines to Permit the case
against Mr. JoinssOi, as made in theArti-
cies, to lie delayed by any extension of- the
line of proof. But within the chargesas laid
in those',Aitieles, the Maiiageraibid that
their evidence is uniformly admitted, .unlesa
for valid.legal objections plainly edablished.
Many of theRepublican - Senators are' law-
yers of went ability and eminent profession-
al attainments, and they will insist that this
State trial, more important in its nature and
results than ever before known in thehisto:
ry.of nations, shall be as conspicuous foi. its
faithful 'vindication of all tlieprinciples of
the law,aafor its extraordinary political in
fiuence, in demonstrating the unassailable
atrength's, of 'our Republican ' institutions.
Consequently, in nearly, if not quite, all
of those divisions of the Senate upon inter-
locutory-questions, where by the aid of Re-
publican voters, the decisions have been ad-
verse to the claims of the Meruigers, these
dissenting Senators luiie been'thelawyers:of
whom we speak. Not a man of them doubts
the guiltOf the, accused,uroiin .rthe' charges
ana proof under the Articles. -*To enlarge
the case is unwise, unnecessary and-indeed
unjustifiable; it is ample as it stands, and so
the result will show:

IT xs but simple justice to award to 'the
management of the Western Union Tele:
graph line, a hearty acknowledgment of
the usual promptitude and accuracy of the
system under which'they forward the'fieWs
reports for the Associated IPress. With a
net-work of linesradiating to every part. of
the Unioft, and reaching not only every im-
portant point, but ahnoSt every, inhabited
place in thirtyseven States, they possess, it
is true, so nearly a monopoly of that pe-
culiar species of communication, that we
should naturally expect '6 'See their 'within-
istratiork corrupted intoa series of selfish
and unscrupilous abuses of their wonderful
opportunities. But the fact), on :the% Con;
trary, is that, in spite ofapower almost tihk.
lute, of amonopoly so gigantic_that it could
hardly fail totempt human nature' to 'auk
extent of invasion upon the public rights,—
theWesternUnion comes downto, this hour
unimpeedfor the- integrity of its. I;Euov,

agement; tuutssailedand ;Unsuspected of the
faintest approachof anyAbuse of its unpre-
cedented privileges., It , is practically a
monopoly, and,.

; we_hate. monopolies on
principle, arid, from the same motive, we
should be- gladto see thator' iry other 'Fon-
opoly eippied to fo,cppiW
tition. Vhe'publie woOttrof!iPletu#lFP7,r,
but could benefited iik-it io:;t*i
Beyond there ininbel,l .;

wenton tho,:pmentnyoteme,
ISIE

LTBEIUMSM GlitkatT BRITAIN...
In, no large country Europe has the

popular element been so potential in
ernmental affairs, duringthe last two him-
dred years, as in Great Britain. , 1-Not- that
all classes of the population °fillet country
have at any point, duringlhat long period,
participated in political power. But the
tendency has constantly been to increased
liberality. Of course, the privileged' Orders'
have often resisted, as hest they could, !en-
croachments upohtheirprenigatlik Theyliaveappealed to hereditaryright, to the as-
sumed incompetency of other classes to ex-
ercisesteadily: and beneficently any impor—-
tant share in•r governmental administration,haVeinvented 'sophistical -ethnologictheories
to exclude what they call the lower orders
from dividing influence :with them, have
summoned the vilest ,social prejudices to
their aid, and have invoked those *bitterest
of all jealousies and hatreds which "grow
out of diversities of religious faiths. AU
this they have done without permanent ef-
fect. The great movement has goneon,
frem-year to year, the 'leaders perceivingthe end with increasing distinctness'and ad-
vancing their demands as the Means of ac
coniplishment more 'certainly came within
their grasp.

All the:while, it has been the boast of the
aristocracy that Great. Britain; enjoyed a
larger degree of liberty, and on a more en-
during basis than any other.. nation in,
Europe. Nor was this an idle boast. It
accorded with theliterallact. ;GreatBritain,,
while remaining in form a monarchy, had,in fact liecome an. Oligarchy. It must be.
corifessede,,moreover, that, while the, nobili-
ty 'wrenched absolute authority from the
Crown, they, did,not always retain a mono-poly of it in their own hands. Co-operating
with: the Commons, frequently with the ,
most enlightened'views, and with a spirit of ,commendable liberality,' iheynot only con..)
seated to a divisionOf thepolitical mithori-V, but advocated such a division as of the
highest stiOnieqtteilcii to classes,: the.-
realm. But they have steadily maintained
that acertain degreeof intelligence, and the
possession of a definite amount of property,
should be conditionaprecedent to .the-exer-
cise of the elective .franchise. :Naturally
enough, they have differed among them-
selves, find: ,from - ether; orders when they,
have been called _upon to define theprecise
points in the scale of intelligence and,,prop-
erty.at which the qualification should be
fixed. e t • -

' The leaders of thecommonalty ; have car-
ried their boast further,' .and maintained,
that Great Erltain was not only better, fitted
for self-givvermnent than any other nation
in Europe, but was so ainindruttly fittedr therefor, that the actual , Government
ought to be established on a truly popular
basis. Experience has taught themthat
forms are of comparatively little come-quenee, and-that if the nobility can rule in
the name of the Crown, the people can do
so as well without di!turhing venemble
traditions which have really lost there sig-
nificance, or shocking prejudices which
haVe suvived the condition of society which
Called them inteetistiice.` •

`Of late the nobility equally with the com-
monalty have been seized with the convic-
tionthat a broaderfoundation ofpolitical au-
thority than that—which has lieietofote
existed, must be laid, andthat right, speedily.
This conviction is 'not shared to the .full'ex-
tent, if at all, by the whole of that order,but the larger part of them feel the impulse,
and are marking out their course for the
future in'Obedienee toit, '..l:i.arrOw_4lded
peoplelll4affirm that this is only_becanse
they:foresaw the sondng•discomfiture, and
chose to retain what power they could, un-
derthe circumstances,,rather thanrun theal-
most certain risk of losing it altogether.
But to reach this conclusion it is needfql to
blotout or discard the teachings British

;

history, so as to get rid of those memorable
epochs in which-the nobility periledPll Ihry.
held most dear by resisting the throne indefence of, the lights-of thepeople: Whiie
it may be conceded•thit •thembility are'not
indifferent to therights of• their order, or to
otherpersonal advantages„ it must be con-
fessed that they are 'actuated, in many par-
ticulars, by a-generous patilotisni. If they,
do not divest themselves so entirely ofhabits
arising out of birth, education, interest or
ambition, as tocomp.rehend fully the impuls-
. es of the trading andproducing classes, they.
do'desire to do the beat forEnglandthat can
be done under their view of the case.

This explains sufficiently, we think, why
the°_Tory party recently promised conces-
sions as to the elective Iranchisii which iur;
paised those offered by the Liberals them-
Selies. The latter were in doubt as to how
far to go, and hence would trot; venture so
far as to expose themselves to the certainty
of defeat. They _misjudged hou:, far the ills-
cussions of the last feir years had carried
the Tories from their inooriiiis. While they
thus halt,e4,fir !Torles,44"t4/10:6Y
striking out considerably in advance. It
would be easy , to say that this movement
was simulated and unreal; a promise, to
delude expectation but not intended for ful-
fillment. But none of the later accounts
authorize this solution. When the Torieselevated to the Prennership:the son 'of a
Jew, himself aplebian, they gave tokentbat
thek had broken!with tits unst.joul--71ver.
reaching out their hands to th-eikture.

We infer, therefme,_that itli,only a quee
tion of time' ,vyholCCbody: acheBritish people shall lie idieliteil; aid on
equal terins,f,. to the right : Of voting:' Theevent is snre.?,to TOrevolntionnot., the lesiteeitain-beetnise..iniial:.'WHicarry with itonoreover, many collat-eial changes, as 1n;pmisloi* for ,:paptoaxeducation and forpnblie yrorship.. ,

A DILEMMA.
An awkward- discovery 'embarrasses the•

counsel for' Mr: JourouV: protracted
delay ~n theImpeachment proceedingswouldbe-af/eoided ,•adiaataie-to- the., interests- of,
their client, alatheir.lattlibilutveelittini,:"

• ••106 been hitherto curleglik tp u#,,)timirt
lag of, that eud.o.,..13.11 t the 4e4,13118 suddenly
occurredto thaoligtt,#terliibiti*Oi4u9l34lll .;ZU e44.34l4lsArk4usafiresulting-F54,,

/Ali the .rocaatmlionv ,810.113t01f,
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....which, will, at a very„early,44,,T** twoSenators for admissidriat theltatitinartapi,
tol. The'eAtthiel- for tieitefenice, iitiietivia,mustconsiderthe risk of two more Reptib-llciui'Berintors being present td vote on the
ultimate questions, or must abandon their
present policy and unite cOrdially `lvith the
Managers in bringing the trial to an early
conclusion. Of cou-se --the right of
Senators to vote cannot he -denied,
theni. The Arkansas Senators, if lid-

,`mitten, are rid, once entitled -to- pro,-
nounce upon any questions . before the.
body of which they become members. They.
'will as thoroughly taiderStand the case, its
testimony and the arguments, as willma,ny
of the Senators-who have not sat through the
trial. The Gtobe .reports are, befo them,
as well as before KanTAandII&SAULST who have been absentne rly all-
the time. • As well deny theright o - these
three Senators In . vote; . as• to tho,.e 'from
Arkansas who have at leastequal facilities for
making up....a ,careful judgments :and who
must,,,betbre voting, take , the seine 'udicial
oath.' We may, therefore,—Couniupon
theheartyCO-Operation ofhtesine. SirisnEnv
and EvAirrs, with the Managers, in bring-
ing this great trial to the. earliest possible
close-. .

..

t Ir the month of March,many of, our citi-
zens who were constrained to undergo theperiodical inflation of moving, mere inclin-
ed to put off hiring new. quarters until the
last moment, hoping there ;would prove•to
:bean overstock of houses, and That rentswould be abated. Considering that four
thensand buildinks have been erected in this
city and the adjacent municipalities eachyear for several years past, this expectation'

•was not unnatural. There was reason to
suppose that, in view of the comparative
stagnation of manufactures, building had
been pushed beyond theactual demand. But

-Snell is demonstrated it9t: -to be the flet.,Moving day-hascome and gone, and very
few or no tenements remain untaken. A:
foitnight hence, it is safe to predict, itwill
be nsnear impossible to obtain a desirable
dwelling as at any former period.

Meanwhile building has again commenc-
ed; not, indeed, on as large a scale as last
year or the year •before, but in a wayto
show"that before fall the new structures will

•be "completed,--not by hundreds but by thqus-
ands:. It is worthy .ofnotice that a more
considerable proportion of the new build-
ings are of superior quality than in former
days. Not a few of them will compare ad-
vantageously with those erectedin.any other
town in the United States. "

WE find the very "cool" paragraph an-
nexed intheTioga Agitator:

We see that Judge Woodward is alluded
to as, "Bombastes Ftirioso." We should_
as soon allude to the Polar Sea'as a tropical.
expanse. The man has no more hea,t_m his
blood than a Saurian. The only "mipulie
he ever. had Jis to tie an extra knot in
his. purse-strings. Whenever. he ,enters
room the mercury Nis to zero, house plants
freeze, and the servantpileS on woodor coal.

LETTER FROM MARELSBIA64.
Ilipecli-C9rresponden.ce Pttleburg4tiazettt./

liLuttusnutto, April 4, 1888.
The Appropriation bill was reconsidered

on Thursday, and recommitted to the Fl-
- Commitee. cln the evening the bill
was reported back, with all the, local,Alari-
ties struck out, the School appropriationre-
duced to $400,000 and Orphans! school to
$400,000. This brought the appropriations
in the aggregate down :to $3,000,000, of
W'hieli $1,800,000 was foi_interesto.4 Ow-
State debt. The B.tate Treasurer ; jVhis
port at the. beginning., of the :session,
mated the appropriations at $3,800,000; so.
that the bill, as it stands, is within $lOO,OOO
of the estimate. , The House appointed aCommittee- of Conference, consisting, of
Messrs. Mann, Nicholson and Josephs, andthe Senate appointedMessrs. Connell, Errett
and Randall: The Committee will not pro-
iiably meet'before Tuesday, and its principal
difficulty: will be with the salaries of the
State officers and subordinates..

The House to-day adopted the Senate res-
olution to adjourn on Tuesday, the 14th.
The.Regiatry Law, the Free Railroad Law
and the APpropriation-ebill: being all; out`iSfdanger, the main work yet to he done,con:.
sists of private bills. • i '

•;". ; _
The Reestry"Law Passed the Houk just

asi it' passed the,Senate. , except that,a new
bill "Wag added, ; applying'.exclusively to;Philadelphia, so we have two Registry laws
in one—one for-Philadelphia and 'one•foi
the, State at -large.. The philadelphialaw
Was drawn tip by•our active friends' in that
city, and they feel sure it will cut-offover,
fivethousind fraudulent votes:. '

This is averylniportant law;azid I regret
that I caabot:send-youa complete copy, but

f I send a copy Of that'part applying to the
State outside of Philadelphia.. The Legis-
lature 011-probably order it to be published
in pamphlet form and codified ,with the
other election laws which;it leaves in force.

The free railrbad law, as it has now gone
-to theGoVernor, is the same as the one you
published lately, except that the subscrip-
tion is fixed at $9,000 petMile, and that tbe
term of two years, instead of'One, is allowed'in.which to, commence ',work on a road.The Sixth•section of the old ' bill struck
out and-a new one inserted; allowing"the
companies under this law ,to increase their

',capital stock until it, reaches, $60,000 per.
mile. Itcannot exceed that amoilnt.' •

Awarm debate sprung up in the Senate,
.on Friday, on a bill to require the officers
.lof. elections UP-keep -

:record 'ofall-:the-natbralization papersvffe lifiroteni,;not-in_ • henovh y what court,. and tr.
w om issued. The Den:merlin! reestalltwith all their might; and • dinianStrated,`,by
their opposition, there is nothing theyfear so
much as a , wholesome check upon hat-papers. Their opposition, too,
totheRegistry, law proves them equally hos-
tile toan honedrefistration of.,votors '

' In, _•

`theRouse they fill bustered-for alihole day.
toprevent its passage,' striving ,in,. the.to at every opportunity, to get an
ealy daV 'fixed' for final ,adjournment, so
that they might,:by dilatory motions, fight
the bill off: When it.camp back, finally, to,
the Senate, 4with the Honks amindinents,
the sameeffortwas made, butin theli eager-
ness to obstruct Concurrence in'the
istriendmenta their, fortunatelyEilaced them
selves ii? a ' position 'where it' call , for the
prevlotutqueltioicntoffall chance of ,finf.
lonstering, and that -game was then effect-

.41 1111 Y " stopped
/- The, melt of ;'tae Ciintesteil',.Election
,Conunitteeivais rend' in die;Senate
alts4aivitiffing:the% atitif Lthe:Ttepubliniiti.
6ntestanti ColfRol#1384"1114,' _:lb:, op

"tt 3 Therewere some lett!' 'WVConnected frith oak: " he
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U:ESDAY.-441t1k
elects two Senators,. and_ extends from. thetop of the Allegheny mountain,' at Gallitzin,
•tothe Susquehanna, within .seven miles of
"Harrisburg. It is aRepublican distriet, on
a fair vote; but tolerably close, and was last
representedby L. W. Hall andKirk'Haines,Republicans. Last fall the Republicans
nominated Mr. M'Fitty, of Hunting-
don; and. Col. Robinson, of -Juniata,
and the Democrats nominated Mr:`McL
Intyre of Perry, and Mr. Slitigert, of Cen-ter. Mclntyre was declared elected by
about 200 ma3ority, and Shugertby 22, over

Robinson. The. aonferees who nominated
3FVitty andRobinson passed a resolution in
favor,of it Free'Railroad Law, and this, it is
supposed, !turned the whole force of the
Pennsylvania road, (which traverses the
entire district,) againstthem, and so turned

IIt Republi intoa Democratic .district.
Upon'th investigation which has been

Instituted ' to the legality of Shugert's elec.
'tion, " the f 'lowing developments have taken

Iplace:
1. That in onedistrict in Clearfield emp-

ty Over si ty votes were 'east -by , railroad
laborers pon forged naturtilizahon-papers

2. Tha these forged naturalization paper§
were issn din blank-in LuZeine county,' a
cast.tiff lof the Conrt of Common Pleas;of that cciunty being usectto give them thesemblanceOf being genuine,. and'ihatthey:
Itrere issued;there by thousands to whoever
would vote the democraticticket. ..

.

8. Thatrwhen the Senate‘Commiftee vill—-
ted Lnzerne county to .search the records
for tht names of thise voters in Clearfieldcounty who presented' atfiraliz.ation papers
bearing the seal of.Luzenie county, one ofthenaturalization docketscouldnot befound,althoughit had been in the office only the
daybefore. . . .

That in Rush ( township, in one of thecounties otthe contested district, no order`•or law was observed in conducting the elec.
tion, and that, on opening the ballotbox, inthe'Senate Committee room; -not` a ballotwasfound in it—nothing butold papers andtally lists: - • ' '

5. That the Corhmittee, after searchingClearfield`county over, was able to find_ butone ofthe Irishmen who voted on theforged_papers. 'That one frankly confessed he had'been butlen monthsin the country; that he.
"couldn't rade any more than a baste," and
that he voted the ticketithat was given' him;:and-this man, upo'n returning to his homein Clearfield county, was waylaid and erti-elly murdered. - '

.6. That O'Meara, the.' railroad boss whomustered his hands to vote the Deniocratic
• ticket upon forged papers, was paid $5OO bythe Catholic priestto go to.Canada andstaythere until the investigation by the •SenateCommittee was over; and that having gone
there, according to agreement, was brought.
back by the Sergeant -at-Arms.

7. That Robinson WaS fairly elected by
abort 100majority, and that a Democrat.hasbeeiYholding'a seat all'ivinter into whici?,hewas forced by,Democratic fraud and &lean-k :rAnd flnallY; and worst of all, it s
now currently ;morted-7-•

8. That despairing of savingsthe sitting
member by _theevidence, bribes .were offeredfor a report in his favor. I have no
means of Verifying this:rumor, but-I'lll6w
thatit is-in circulation: - I would fain hope
there is no truth in'it; and as the Cemmitteemade a report, five to two; on the side of theright and supported 'the evidence, wemay wellafford to forget, that such rumorsever had an existence, • - • . •

Much credit isdue to-John Ce.ssna, of Bed-ford, andH. Beecher -BWive, of Clearfield,for the masterly manner in which they haveconducted this case:: -Itlatati elr indefidl-labia energy and zeal; tothe great'care with-which theypfepared their•case, to the talent
and ability they displayed in meetingg all thesubterfugesOf their opponents and to thethorough manner in which theevidence washunted up, that we owe this triumph of theright and the defeat of all Democratic ex-pectations of getting possession of the Sen-
ate. " .ALLEanxii.y.

.•Dr. Page'sReply toBishop Hopkins' Letter,and-his topaittents Thereon.
.21,1285144:D1T0R8 .Ga.arri.F.:—ln myre-LAY: BiPl. l4;Eiti,Kns 2etter: I: as P*llShedin one ief,..year last week's moues, I ' said •

that it gaveate /eat pleasure tobe able..tw.
bear my testirtio y.te the-lien-ea accuracy

.

statement 'to the „circum-
stances attendant. tipOn theeleetion. 'of,Bishop H. 17.'. Ondeidonk. -7 Remarkable, asit-was, it is not the less true• that by one-of the parties to that • memorable ,eotiti3st.he was iirged to.vote - for kilinself, thegrtnmd beingtaken .that there were then inthe house 61 Bishops ti BishopelWhe had,been elected by their own votes; in thethen.distracted state of the diocese no man,pOuldcenkure him, iffie followed the same'course,for the peace of the ch ureh, etc. '

Considering the alleged precedent, how-,everias a most dangerous example, he de-clined te follow it, and there the history ofthe 'case may ,Justly be challeiag,ed.as being,perhapsf without a parallel. Bishop Hop.kins, in fact,, was preferred, by bothsides—-,the Candidate actually-chosen by the HighChurchmen in caucus, end actually chosenby' the same churchmen in Convention,while he voted for another,peraon, and thatother leas elected'.'
. ,

,

,And now Meisrs. Edltors,'l have awordto sayabout the. Bishop's Illensilive disclaim-
er of Low. Ctinrc.hmanship. A am one ofthose who never regarded the Bishop as a-'safe leader of public.' opinion. He was toofond of paradoxes to' be: entitled' to be ac-cepted as such. And vet as there are many
in the church who look up toblm its a lead-er, and who indeed specially requested ofhim an expression of his opinion, concern-Jag certain momentous issues of the day,I would hereby say to Clem,' despite the
efforts of theChurch, I am not to make thecontrary appear that Bishop Hopkins mostclearly andunequivocally accepted the max-im lof ecclesiastical. antiquity, that .the'

•ministry was notof tho essence, het of theorder of the Church ; that the Priesthoodresided essentially in all Christian people,and that the only difference 'between theclergy and the laity consists in this: Thatthe former are taken out of the body of thepeople Ind. aetApart:fop the work of theministry, according to a certain order-instituted by the Apostles, and bythem transmitted to their successors inthe ages all along. And henceBishop Hop-'kins regarded the various bodies' of Chris-tian",people as defective indeed, but true11;ratiehes of theChurch of Christ;'`c andriev-er insulted them by calling their churchesmeeting housesor houses of worship. Whenivill-this-ratiwkish-miesiasticisnrcease =to
disflgure and debase the addresses of some
of our' Bislrpszt-- When will churchmen •abandon the utterly untenablepositiod thatthe ::whole • Church .of `Scotland,Irom_thetime of John Knox downward, were utter-IY. withoUt'aaeraments, andimceremonious- I.ly consigned-to thetinsignad; unsealed and,1iiinpledged mercies of the Churches great:Head "Jadteus Appella cmdat, _non ego.','
' Bishop Hopkins shrank fiellabeing iden-'
ified,with the Low Church party, simply

because of the laxity of their notions' as tothe rubrical provisions of the.Liturgy, andthe efficacy of the . sacraments., -And in
thisrespect, as wallet;alltithers,Wait in pre::.'
cise agreement •withthe venerable White,:'Iwho is well linovinto , haVe exclaimed Inview ofthe latitudinarianpolicy of thePar-Ay opposed to' hini,'ln the <memorable eon- Itest whichresulted in the electiontif,ll. U; IOnderdonk,- "Let mo not see the deathof
the childo,,'. .'• '- - .. . , .
.It has been affirmedthat',Of late yearslBishop Hopkins' viewininderwentachange.

But that this wasnetaqliSetddent front the.ffict, thatz,he has never lettaCted them, but.
that:onaeridthesemedopirhierunstheough
his ;41Leattiria -on; the*,'tillteed,'!'othe navel.'
ties that dlittArl? our, `

" and "the end
ateontrove On

,
a "

I,APid lisle vitorit*ltituidillestnot4elver,',a'the Mir- Oit he-s*o4XandIt:ib'.'ii peri
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In Good ' nds.
Yesterday Mri: McGinner! called at theMayor's office and .preferred a charge of in-corrigibility against her son, Frank,"a way-

ward youth of thirteen: years. A warrant
was issued and placed if the.hands of ofil- j
cer McCready, who went to. Noblestownand arrested the boy and brought him tothe city. It so happened that when he wasbrought into the Mayooffice a prominentmember of the bar was present, who, beingfavorably impressed withthe boy's appear-ance, made inquiryconkerning him, and onlearninglthe cause of hill arrest and deten-
tion, he-directed the officers to carry theproceedings no farther; but'to take theboy-
to a hotel and have him 4 provided for, andhe would pay the costs 6f the proceedings,
and any necessary -bill,in addition towhichhe would take charge of the boy and edu-cate him. The littlefellow appeared-to bewell pleased with hiS mksproteetor.

• Deathof an Excellent Woman.
Seldom have we!recorded thedeath of a

friend with more painfti feelings than thatofMrs. Mary M., wife of Joseph Shallen-
berger, Esq., who (lied last evening ather
husband's residence onlliver avenue, nearAndersonstreet, Alleglidny city. For sometime she has been inrather delicate health,but still activein home duties, until Withina brief time she siidddrily was strickendown and finally was celled to the betterLand. Foryears she hadbeen"an exempla.ry christilan, and noted fbiherkind, loving,nature, making her theijoy of - her house-hold, as Wellas a great ,]favorite among alarge cirele offriends. _: Shewillbe greatlymissed atthe Liberty street-M. E. Church,where she long held- meinbership.

Body Found.--Yesterday evening aboutfive o'clock Lieut. McllVain found, nearthe cornerof Fulton andj Cliff streets,. •a sa-ger box containing the lbody of a femalechild. in the absence of Coroner ClawsonAlderman Butler held inquest on thebody. Dr. AioNary wag. called upon and
examined the body and ;stated to the jurythat in his opinion theAchild came to itsdeath by violence. The 'jury found that "itcame to Its death fro violence.,at thehands of some person or persons un-known."

Strike Ended.—The C/leveland Heraldsays: On Saturday morifing a few of the
men out of employment. met- at NationalHall, but there were so fewof them thatnobusiness of importance was transacted.The strike, thcrefore it inay,be said, is fin-ished arid almost the Whole nuMber ofmen, are at work at wage's agfeed upon bythe Railroad ComPani,•-•

General Miller.
The manwho seized the Relay House,

crept like a panther andat a spring into 13al-timore, sent a" rebel to the gallows in NewOrleans, -sent a rebel wonian'to a torrid is-nand, held the trenches before Richmond,flung acouple ofiron mines into Fort Fisher:made New York shudder, and himself oneof the most debatable names' in our mili-
tary history, stood on Mohday, without uni-
form, before the Court of Impeachment,- toopen the case of the People agaist the Presi-dent.

Asingular presence wqs his, short, broad-shouldered, short-legged,;fat, without much
neck, but with a good ninny flaps around
the throat, - Standingas Ica trifle bow-legged
and with no suggestion of a military habit
and life, rather of sedentary occupations
which had encouraged the sagacities andre-
sentments-say, indeed, a politician! A cu-rious natural crescent of aforehead, sWeep-
ing round from ear to mit; was developed bybaldness into a great cranium of a shiningpink color; in which the folds of the brain
revealed themselves withl'a 'naked, muscularappeaance.- Tool naked, indeed, was theman's head, to give the lookers-on in thegalleries a comfortable feeling. But for the
red tint of his baldness hel looked cold.—G.A. T., Cleveland Leaden.;

-GOOD: HEALTH
THE GILEATV.ST OIL ALL BLESSINGS,

And topreserve it is the.Privilege and dutyof all.
= DB. SAB6WriS;' - • • • 14. '• • .

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC AND* LIVER PILLS
Are the great seveeeign, speeify and sure et/rep-Me.age, for Dyspepsia, either inj its' mlldest er *era;
stages, and hundi4ds wholusitn leng suffered under,'the moat anhositig and 'dangerous

have by the Use OfArils luvalriable Medicinebeenrestored to health and enjoiment oflife.
°ls jour..X;iver e 'torpid teendition of inaction,thereby deraikging the whole ei'stem?

SAIMENT'S L.IfyER IVILLS • :
Will speedily remove the seqetions and restore It
to ahealthy state.

Are youtroubled with losa ofappetite, foul atom-ach, eructations oftvlfid, sich Iteadache and generalderangement of the digestlveysrgans I ~
.

.• DR. SARGENT'S LIFER -PILLS '

ire a sure, safeand perrnaziefii, remedy, and 'by theirmild but certain action wilt -cleanse, renovate and
reinvigorate the system.' - •

DR. SARGENT "S LIFER PILLS stand high as
one ofthe standard Medlcinii of, the age. "Por!the
cure ofall dlgeases arising from a,dicordered state of
the 114r,•as can 'be attestedlby the certificates of
large numbers O 1 our 'citizensWho. have been bene.
flied and Cured by their Use. •• ' •

These Pills canbe obtained, ,either"Plain'or Surat.Coated. fromall Druggists in the-conntry.

VNRIVALZED.
, _

„..
Nothing that, has ever been knOwn or heard of a.

tonic addiC,AoMuch' to the ,resletant power ofthehureansysigin. wide; cireutustan'ces unfavorahle to
health; as 110STETTElt,3Sta.= BITTERS.'If you wouldescape the ' intetinittent fevers, fits of
indigestion. bilious attacks and bowel complaints,of iyhich cold" and damp ate: the frequent 'CWises.
Use BITTERS as a PROTECTIVE 31EBICiNE.

. Thi- la the wisest course: but:if-alreadyah !MAIM,try Kthe preparation as a EsTokATIv E. •Ineithervise Dili reliance maybe placed upon its.efficacy.;There is no mystery about. the causes of its suc-cess. It is, the ot:stomachic and alterative in,which are combinedthe grand -requisites ofa mild,pure and litivitiatc vegetable' atimulant, with thehest selection oftwill:, anti-Billous, anti-scarbutle, •aperient and dtpandive herbs, plants, roots andbarks that have ever been intermixed in a medicinal'preparation. -1, •
The Bitters have this distinitive quality, which isnot shared, it isbelieved, by any tonic, tincture orextract in the world. It duetnot exelte the pulse,though It infUses a wonderful degreeof vigor into'the nervous• system, and .trengtns.,and sustainsthe whole physical organisatt)California:and.Australia eve emphati6Bly en-dorsed italt the •31INEWS Ruhr. Imo arca.' tease. and. in:SpanishAmerica aud all the tropicalclimate, It is considered-the; only reliable antidoteto epideralcr fevers.'• - • • - •

sumpalready. immense aiig.l atilt , increasing' con-. ion of HOSTE.TTER'S BITTED_backed by many ofthe mostlintitienttel physicians:thr,oughout the-country, convince the most.skeptical thatit is worthy the confidence appro.Dation ofall. •5 I
ANOTHER CURE OF DEmmEss,

I lost my hearing during the last year., Part of •
thetime Iwas totally d94r. ,11 4p51.1 of this year '
was Induced,:frousan ativergsentent, to make sp.
Mention to Dn. Nitirenk,. I O LPientt street, Pitts-
hisrgh. Afterlsaitngtried, globe medicines fromdoctors, withoutanybenefit; I have been wader;DT.',Keyeer,s treatment nowfor dearlytwomonth,, andam entirelyrestored to my hearingrso that I cantwain pin drop. • '" 1 s6Asixtr,

CoalBlriffs;*palangton Co.,'Pa.
ArAILERtbintE•

Amen called t4a7days at Dt. -ICeyser's office to In-
form him ofa great Cureriadi irp iris Ivan C 4 or ,PIIIMON4.1 C •Risicqu'io* , these

, cures •
atiwiede `withtheDoctors preparattous, be desiresIt tobe dtstlnetlyundetatood;that most of his treat.cures:are made In accordance with the Wetibilshett •

laws that governthe octenee,;oc.nie'atelne,„to, w1;41 1,-

he hal been engaged for theAkeast tt, enty74ve. yeaza,Last ;smeltAn ITI4I leritPt le tteq.ll'Oni aaternmatslitheiStrge'et Ighlec,)datailtwe anothermoaskaidiAivire l:, f '^,
-

. •
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fectly tenable one) is that provision shouldbe made in worship for. 'aesthetic tastes,
and every concession made to men offinely
constructed minds which were consistent
with an unquestionable fidelity to the prin-ciples of the Anglican Reformation.On the whole, with the exception of his,Work on. slavery; the Bishop's record is a
good one, and that shouldbe suffered quiet-
ly to fall into oblivion, or remembered
only as a melancholy instance of,the falli-bility, of human - judgment, and ,of thewarping influence of the love of parirdox.

Very respectfully and truly yours,
DAVID COOK PAGE,15SRobinson street. Allegheny City. •

THE COURTS.
United -States District Court—Judge

Candless.
In the bankruptcy branch petitiOns forfinal dischargewere filed by John C. Moor-head, Ligonier, 'Westmoreland county,Reuben ,O; Lurch, Lewisburg, Union coun-ty andFrancis Zellers, Union county. Theusual orderswere made.
The only petition for adjudication in,bankruptcy tiled yesterday -was that ofc'harles E. Sackett, of Blaircounty.

. .

Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.
On theopening of the Court-the case of J.L. L. Knox vs. Dr. J.Duncanwas calledup.;The jury was subsequently withdrawn, andthe case continued:

.The case of Martha l3:Scott vs. Theodore
Noble, impleaded with Grafton and Noble,was next taken up. This was an action torecover on a judgment for six thousandthree hundred and sixty-three dollars andseventy-six cents, in the Supreme JudicialCourt of Massachusetts. The jury foundfor the plaintiff in the sum of $13,967.55. Amotion for a new trial was made by de-fendant's counsel.

There being no other case ready for trialCourt adjourned.

Quarter Sessionsm.Judge Mellcsn
The first case taken up yesterday wasthat of Abel Cohen, indicted forfraudu.:lentiv secreting and removing laroperty.Theaefenclant was a rnemberof the firm ofGoldeenen, Cohen, de Co., of .No. 60 Market

street, and it was alleged that he removedthe goods in the store room to'., various
places, and secreted them,.for the purpose
of defrauding Wm..Prais, aresident ofNew
York; to whom the firm was indebted.When.the case was .calledup, Major A. M.
BroWn, counsel for defendant, moved theCourt to quash theindictment on theground that no indictable -bffense Was set
forth; that the indictment was unPertain,vague and 'lnsalliPient; that no particularproperty was deseribed or set forth in the..Indictment: TheCourt overruled the nib-tion, but directed that .Ithe reasons be filed.The case then proCeeded. • On trial.-

Real Estate Transfers.-
The following Deeds were admitted ofrecord by H. Snively, Esq., Recorder, Sat-urday, April 4, 1868:

Caleb Maltby toSimon Johnson, March 27,1868, lot No. 293. in the original plan ofPittsburgh, on Smithfield and Third sts.,.45 by 60 feet, with buildings 830,000Henry H. Meyer toCatharineKirchenhaus,June 6, 1867, let on. Chestnut street, 4thward, Allegheny, 20 by 60 feet $4500Lawrence Mutzig to Jacob. Mutzlg, March2, 1868, lot on the Spring Garden RunRoad, inReserve township, containg 23)-5perches, with buildings $6OOOJacob Mutzi' to Lawrence Alutrig, Nov. 16,1366, the above lot 5600Agnes M. Mahon to James 1). Mahon, Feb.26, 1868, lot on Mahon street, Pittsburgh,96 by 100feet $l6OOMargaret Lusk to Patrick McCnrgan, April17, 1867, lot.on Berrton alley, Allegheny,163 by 90 feet ' ' POOJohn A. Kaercher to'Lllca's Dressler, April4, 1868, lot on Forbes 'Street, Bth ward,Pittsburgh, 16;4 by 120feet $lOOOGeorge Hoerrto Baptist Littler, Augu.st 27,,1867,, lot No. 18, in Keller's plan of lots inLawrenceville, on St. Mary's avenue, 20
by 100 feet $lOOOAndrew Walker • to ! Mrs! Jane Porter,

' March 31, 1868, lot On Brown avenue,Mansfield, 100by 140feet;with buildings,
32(550Joseph Shepard to Joseph Wray, October26, 1867,a tract of land itiffiifferson town-ship, containing 78-adree ' ' =- $4700JohnRabe to Jacob.Hays, April 1, 1868,,an-•nual ground rent of ,$75 on a lot , on::Chatham street, Pittsburgh $1250Radcliff: to Dennis McGra,* Sept.2, 1867, lots No. 13 arid 14 in Radclitrsplan of ; lots, of WillriPSburg, on Green

- - street,:4B by 132 feet.. • ....., 3300Mary O. Phillips 10,SeixPitian ,Ghaistette;
• March.26, 1868, lot rin Larkin's alley„;'East .13iitningliani, 60by 89 feet.,.. ..:.:$5OO.McClurg ,to• Hannah L. initursiMarch4,jr;67, l'ot in lower St. Clair town-,ship, No. t 4 La McClurg's plan of lots. QnCentre alley,' ,20 by 80 feet t,41450
`John'thinninghana to Elirobeth J. Seibert,April 1, 1868i1OtNo. 3and part of No. 4,

• in Hazeltori'oplanof lots, in the6th ward,on• Bidwell street, 44 by 100
,;'feet.,.$l7OOJames Blythe to -Robert HendersonrApril

1,1368, three lots on the south side. of
•Lacock street, Allegheny, Nos. 55, 56 and57, in Win. Robinson's_ plan of lots, 63 by.60 feet; also a lot on Goodrich street, .% by105 feet

, $10,32EWilliam` Burgoyne 'to' George. W. Reed, •March`25,. 1-868, lot No. 260' in William,Roblition's Plan oflois, in the-2dward;Alfeghetv; 20 1- .0.•90feet, on"Toylor street,
JOhnL. Brbivn to' Samuel 'BroUil, Feb. 21,1868, lot. No. 13,in Sphar's plan of lots, in.Collins towniihip, onBroadstreet, 30 by187 feet lopDaniel J. Bedell to HenryWiesmanMarch:- 13, 1868-, on Franklin street, Birming-ham, 44 by 50 feet, with buildings-12•000James W. Arrott to HoraceSessions, March21! 1868, lot in •Chartiers township„ con-taining 4 acres and 55 pkerches. $3,000Thomas MeConbray to John Minert, March13, 1868. tract of land in Indiana -town-ship, containing 61 acres and 52 perches

• $6;760
DanielRockier to Jacob Oct:8, 1867,lot on !Centre street, Third ward, Alio-' gheny, 22by 80 feet ' 4..8504M. Greeninger to C.•Feld, 'August 10,'1867,lot on Carolina street, East Birmingham,20 by 125 feet - $5OOJoseph Graham to James A. Dodds,,April

1,.1887, lot No; 7 in William Joyce'aplan•of lots in;East Liberty, on Highland ave-nue, 30 by,75 feet,. , • I/700Hiram Fulton to Thomas Shields, Jan. 30,
1866,tract of land in Elizabeth towntdri.
containing 2'acres,

Amos Finkbine Wm.,Stoops, March 23,
• 1868, lot In borough of Seplekley, on'John street, containing 235mesa-46,000
Andrew Fehrenbach to Marcus Long,•Feb..

20, 1868 lot No. 13 in. Oakland ,township,onGist street, 20 by 90 feet- ...
.$1775Sarah Edmonds to ;Tampa 'Dalzell,,Apriti,„1868 r a tract, Ofland,:in•Versollles toxin-shir, c°oll°4lg 2Q Perates•

lye have 'received ,from our , entelp,ris-ing 'neighbor,' the '.Zbat, hugeposter'in the shape of a 'greenback, which' pro-
claims its Pendletonian proclivities andputs forth -its Own' ''trierits as the leadingDemocratic-journal in this section Of.theState. The•iigreenbacket'as a' specimen offine •printing from Post -job- officer isgood, but we venture 'to predict that our.neighbors will repudiate or deny its isstuitopromote-circulatli;nr,rs lbw-yearshence:

We haverecelied
street, and Cialdenfenney, a copy of "Ken,.,Sae and theVotthtty.Beyotur,'*from-iliellitmof Josiah Copley, Esq.; of thig city: Wehave' already noticed the book at, imi2ellength and are glid thatl It -lnibeen intro.'dinedfor Kalo by these ititerPrildng bowie*,• Itwillmeet with• large Rale. • • •

•

Illegal Liquor Selling.—John &thusleryesterday made informulell,befere,Aldert,thari: Taylor. charging Charles Neff aresident ofEr;stilberty,:with aAinisillyn ofthe liquor lad All tlutheOltrftPut' Ynka *MetedAnd:hold fog


